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Abstract 
Absorbing boundary conditions are comparatively studied using the Green’s 
functions of the vector and scalar potentials for multilayer geometries and gen- 
eral sources. The absorbing boundaries are introduced as additional layers with 
predefined reflection coefficients into the calculation of the Green’s functions. 
The Green’s functions are calculated using different reflection coefficients cor- 
responding to different absorbing boundaries and compared to those obtained 
with no absorbing boundary. This approach provides an absolute measure of 
the ~rrcchivcl~c~ o l  dirrcrcril absorbing boiriitlariru. 
I. Introduction 
Application of the numerical techniques based on the differential equations in un- 
bounded regions, such as the finite difference time domain (FDTD) and the finite 
element methods (FEM), requires the truncation of the solution domain with arti- 
ficial boundaries. Ideally, these boundaries are supposed to absorb all the incident 
waves, that is, there should be no reflected waves, so they are called absorbing or 
radiation boundaries [1]-[3]. Ilowever, there is always some reflected waves due to 
imperfect caiicelation of tlie impinging waves on these artificial boundaries, because 
these boundary conditions are mathematical approximations to  the partial differ- 
ential equation for the one-way wave equation. The level of the reflection depends 
upon the absorbing boundaries used and the order of the approximation. 
Since different absorbing boundaries give rise to different levels of reflected waves, 
one needs to examine these boundary conditions comparatively lo  decide on the 
type imd tlic ortlcr ol tlic absorbiiig boiitidary condition (ADC) to l e  ased, to 
itiiprovc t l i c  i I ( : ~ l i l a c y  or I,lic! Icwllts. For the ptrrpot i c -  o f  cotlipa.risoti, iuiriioriciil 
( ~ x p r i i r i ( w h  C ~ L I I  I)o p ~ r l b r t i i c d  o i i  tlic gcoiti~try oTi t i~ . c~ ir s l . ,  brit I I N C -  WP propose' I.IW 
use of tltc Green’s functioris to ihssctis the lcvcl of iiripcrfcctioiis of tlic AllCs lor 
plaiiar geometries. ‘Ylie Grceii’s functions of the vector and scalar poteiitials are 
obtained b r  multilayer media by including tlte rellectioiis from each boundary [5] .  
There€ore, it  €acilitates the use of the absorbing boundary as an additional layer 
lor which the reflection coeficients can be derived explicitly, and makes it possible 
to compare the eITect of the ABCs on the Green’s functions, providing an absolute 
measure ol tlic incril or l l ic AlICs. This is bccausc tlic approach proposed here 
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cliiiiiriatcs the cxtraiicous problems caused by the tliscrelixiitions rcxliiirrd by tlic 
locliiric~ucs iisod iii coii.juiiclioti w i t h  the AllCs, a.itd tlicrc~orc, givos true coniparisoii 
of tliIPcrd I , ~ ~ O S  : I . I I ~  or(lc:rs or A IlCs. 
1 1 1  1.liis p ; i . p ~ r ,  I.lic* <:rc!oii’s ltiiiclioii I ~ ; i . ~ ( ! t l  (:oiirp;i,risoir 01 I,hr A I t (  :s is  givcw fbr 
tlro soiir(:os of a, 1iorizotitii.I c!lcc:l,ric: tlipolo ( I 1  151)) xiicl  :I, Iiorixoiita.l iiiiigiictic tlipolo 
(IIMI)) i r i  ii1111tiIi1,y~~ iiictlia. ‘J%c (;oiiipibriS<)iI is I);~sccl on llic absorhiiig l)wndii,rics 
forinulaled by [2] for normal iiicideiice, by [3] for arbitrary angle of incideiice aiid 
“tlie per€ectly matched layer (PML)” [6] proposed by l3erenger. 
11. Formulation 
Since the Green’s functions of the planar multilayer geometries are used in the com- 
parison of the ABCs, the results are restricted to planar geometries, and examples 
are given for Fig. 1. It should be noted that layer-2 and layer-3 have the same elec- 
trical properties but they are separated by an artificial boundary which is supposed 
to  absorb the up-going waves. 
‘lh aiialylical A I X s  ciiit be tlcrivcd b y  opcri~,lor lii,cturiirg i i i i d  tlic corrcsI)oiicliiig 
I 
where the subscript i stands for the layer number, k,, is the wave number in tlie 
transverse direction, and p’s and q’s depend upon the type of the approximation 
used in the derivation of the ABC and are given in [4]. A more general absorbing 
boundary, which is designed to  absorb the plane waves incident at  arbitrary angles, 
can be represented by the following reflection coefficient [3]; 
wlicrc 1110 pwkct i1I)sorptioil occurs a t  tlro i~iiglos of CY,?’s. ‘“l.’li(! pcrfw:l.ly i i i : i ~ t c l i w l  
la,yycr ( I M I ,)” of I lorc!irgor i ti  vol v ~ s  c r ~ d o i i  of ii. i r o r i -  pliysi(:ii.l ii .l)~~rI)cr ii.tljit.c.oiil, 
to tlic! oittcr grit1 b ~ ~ i i i t l i i r . ~  1,liii.t Iiiu ii, wii.vo iiiipodii,iicc iiiclopc!ntlrriit o l  tlio ii,iigIc ol 
iiicitlciicc aiitl ~ ~ C C ~ I I O I I C : ~  ol‘oirtgoiiig sd.lc?rctl Wii.V<!S. Ilcrciigcr prol)oscs ih I’rcc-spiiw 
coinputatioiial zoiie surrounded by a I’ML layer backed by a perfectly coiiductiiig 
(PEC) wall yielding a I’ML reIleclioii factor of 
(3) ~ { ( g )  ~ e - 2 ~ , , , , , 6 ~ ~ ~ Q / ( , l + l ) r o ~  
where a ( p )  = crm,,(g)n, p is the depth, S is the thickness and U is the electric 
conductivity of the PML layer. 
The Green’s functions used in this study are obtained for general multilayer media 
€or the sources of an IIEL) slid IIMD [5], where the reflection coeficients at each 
a5 
boundary are used according to the definition of the generalized reflection coefficient 
[5]. Therefore, the reflection coefficients given in (1)-(3) can easily be incorporated 
into the formulation of the Green’s functions. The Green’s functions of the vector 
arid scalar potentials arc employed in the study of the ABCs for tltc purposc of 
distiiigitisliiiig I h  c4lbcls or tlic: AIiCs o ~ i  tlic- f a r  atit1 iicar liclcts. 
111. llcsulls aid Discussioii 
‘L’lrc apj)ioacIi discussed iii Section 2 can be applied to aiiy iiiultilaycr geoiuelry 
w i t h  arbiti ibry layer pariuiieters, such as thicknesses, pcriiiittivitics i h ~ ~ t l  pc~r~riei~bili- 
ties. For the sake of illustralion, the foUowiiig parameters have bee11 chosen for the 
geometry shown in Fig.1: llic dielectric conslait of tlie substrate c, =4.0; the thick- 
ness of the substrate d1=0.02032 cm (8.0 mils); the frequency of operation f= l .0  
G h ;  the distance of tlic ADC from llie air-dielectric iiilcrface d2=10.0 cni; layer-0 
P I X .  
Ideally, absorbing boundaries are supposed to absorb all the waves impinging upon 
them but since the ABCs are approximations to the ideal case, inevitably there is 
always some reflection. Therefore, the ideal absorbing boundary corresponds to, 
in the case presented here, no absorbing boundary at  all. To study the effect of 
the absorbing boundaries, the scalar potential a t  the air-dielectric interface in the 
presence of tlie absorbing boundaries is calculated and compared to those obtained 
with no absorbing boundary. 
Figures 2 and 3 show the magnitude and the phase of the Green’s function of tlie 
swlar polcntid, L‘g, with  and without tlic absorbitlg bouiidarics. It is obscrved 
that, depending on the type and the order of the ABC approximation used, the 
scalar potential showed some deviations from the ideal case. The third order Padk 
ihpproxiiiiatioii [4] sliowcd dgiiilicant ii1iproveiiienl as coinpared to tlic second oitlcr 
h d b  approxirnalion (1’Sq.J ) bolli of wliicli absorb only the norind-incident plane 
wavcw. 11 riiigltl be cli~i~rrctl iicl if tllc iibsorltittg bourtdary ariiiiliilalcs 
waves at  different angles of incidence, it would improve the overall p 
the ADC without increasing the order of approximation. As a matter of fact, an 
improvement is observed in the magnitude of the scalar potential, Fig. 2 where 
the angles of exact absorption are set to Oo and 60” in (2) for the second-order 
approximation, but the improvement in the phase is not significant. On the other 
hand, the Green’s functions obtained using the PML ABC showed perfect agreement 
with those oblained with the ideal ADC. The distance between the substrate and the 
I’MI, w i ~  r(:cliicotl (lowti to X/(iO, cvcii llic agrcwiriciit 1)clwceri t l i c a  Greni’s fuiictioris 
with I’M I, AI ) ( :  i i i i t l  wil l toi i l  I’MI, wiis p(d(:cl,. Ilcw i t  ciiti b r  coiicliidrtl t l i i t l .  
tho I’MJ, All(: is 1i1.r siipcrior C O I I ~ ~ I ~ I J ( ~  10 I.lie otlicis iricltitlcd i i i  lliis 1)iiI)cr. I1 is 
observed lhal tlie saiiie arguirieiils are v&id for tlie iiiagnetic source. 
IV. Conclusions 
The use of the Green’s functions for the study of the ABCs have been demonstrated 
for phnar media. Three dilfereiit AUCs Iiave been conipared with each other and 
with the ideal case, but this approach can also be applied to  other ABCs provided 
tl iat the analylical expressions of llic issociatcd rcllcctio~i cocllicienls ace availablc. 
‘I’hc strength of this approach over tlic nunierical coinparison of tlie AUCs is the ana- 
86 
lytical nature oI the comparison, which does not depeiid on the numerical tecliiiique 
iiscd, i~ritl is lo proviclo i i i i  ii,l~so11ilc oinparisoii bcl.wcwi~ dilf<wiil, RUCs. 
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